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SUMMARY

Two weed families cause important problems of weed control in sunflower crops in France:
Asteraceae and Apiaceae. Series of experiments carried out by CETIOM and local partners during 5
years allowed to adjust herbicide programs for the control of Ambrosia artemisiifolia and Ammi
majus, and to identify potential solutions for Bidens tripartita. No other solution than mechanical
hoeing was identified against Xanthium strumarium.
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INTRODUCTION

Weed control in France is obtained through chemical treatments mainly. The short rotations
including sunflowers or spring crops, combined with the lack of efficacy of the most current
herbicides used on these crops, have induced some weed families or species to grow in importance
in the cultivated area. In sunflower crops, some weeds from 2 families, Asteraceae and Apiaceae,
are especially difficult to control.
In Asteraceae family, the family of sunflower itself, the main problems come from Ambrosia
artemisiifolia (common ragweed) and, at a lesser extent, from Bidens tripartita and Xanthium
strumarium.
At the opposite, some current Asteraceae species are rather well controlled by the available
herbicides: Lapsana communis, Sonchus arvensis, Matricaria sp, Senecio vulgaris. The case of
Circium arvense (Canada thistle), as a perennial weed, must be considered separately.
In Apiaceae family, Ammi majus and Aethusa cynapium are problematical. The other species of the
family are still relatively rare.

Ambrosia artemisiifolia comes from North America and was introduced to France at the end of the
19th century (2). It spread from East (Rhône-Alpes region, Rhône Valley...), where it causes heavy
damages,  to West (Allier valley, Nièvre, Centre of France, Poitou and Charentes) (1), (3)
Ambrosia artemisiifolia is not troublesome in winter crops and is well controlled by herbicides in
maize, peas and soybean crops (1), (2). The life cycle of A. artemisiifolia is very similar to that of
sunflowers, with spring germinations beginning in March and a quick growth (it may reach 2 m
high) which makes it a strong competitor for the sunflower crop, causing important drops in yield. It
may flower from July to October (1).

Bidens tripartita causes local problems in sunflowers in Burgundy and Center of France, mainly on
wet soils or organic soils.
Xanthium strumarium is an annual submediterranean species, probably originating from America,
present in some situations in the South of France. It is a summer weed which flowers from July to
September.
Ammi majus is also a submediterranean species, which is present on all the cropping area of
sunflower, in South and West of France; but its life area is in extension for 10 years in the north of
France: Centre, Burgundy, Champagne, Picardy. Able to germinate all over the year, its size, when
abundant, makes it very competitive to sunflowers.
Aethusa cynapium is scarce in the South and West of France, but is quite frequent in the Center and
North. Its importance is not a threat for sunflower crops.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The evaluation of herbicide treatments and programs was carried out through an experimental
network, from 1995 to 1999, in the different regions were weed control problems occur. This
pluriannual network was a condition to represent the agricultural situations.
The protocols, the experimental conditions and methods followed the recommendations of the
French CEB (Commission des Essais Biologiques), according to the European and Mediterranean
Plant Protection Organization (EPPO). Herbicide efficacies were evaluated as a percentage of
reduction of each weed species population compared to a non-sprayed control test.
The experiments are organized in  2 to 3 complete  blocks  with adjacent non-sprayed control plots.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

ASTERACEAE
Against A. artemesiifolia, a first set of results obtained from 1985 to 1993 (4) showed that the
classical herbicide programs were not efficient enough. Only the program metolachlore 2112 g/ha
(pre-sowing) followed by flurochloridone  750g/ha (pre-emergence) gave good results on 3
experiments. The high cost of this program led us to search other solutions, with the new
association aclonifen+flurtamone; 18 experiments were carried out from 1994  to 1999, in different
locations.

Table 1. Efficacy results of the main herbicides programs against Aambrosia artemisiifolia in
sunflower crops / CETIOM experiments 1985-1999
Herbicide program g a.i./ha mean of the 33%

worse references
Mean mean of the 33%

best references
number of

trials
Metolachlore 2112 g/ha/ flurochloridone 750g/ha 87 93 98 4
Trifluraline 1200g/ha/ aclonifen 1225g/ha +flurtamone
329g/ha

61 82 99 12

Metolachlore 2400g/ha + aclonifen 1225g/ha +flurtamone
329g/ha

43 80 99 3

Aclonifen 1400g/ha +flurtamone 376g/ha 37 72 98 15
Trifluraline 1200g/ha/ flurochloridone 750g/ha 33 68 94 15
Trifluraline 1200g/ha/ flurochloridone 500g/ha 23 51 75 17
Flurochloridone 750g/ha 39 48 59 5
Meétolachlore 2112g/ha/ aclonifen 2100g/ha 31 44 64 3
Trifluraline 2.5/ aclonifen 2100g/ha+oxadiazon 580g/ha 17 38 53 3
Aclonifen 2100g/ha+oxadiazon 580g/ha 13 35 69 6
Trifluraline 1200g/ha/ aclonifen 2100g/ha 0 24 53 7
Aclonifen 2700g/ha 0 5 11 4

The collection of the efficacy results (Table 1) shows that reinforced programs are needed to control
A. artemisiifolia. As single pre-emergence herbicide, the association aclonifen + flurtamone only
shows satisfying results, though irregular. In pre-sowing/pre-emergence programs, the soil
incorporation of pre-sowing herbicides (trifluralin or metolachlor), especially in dry conditions, is
necessary to optimize the efficacies.
The comparison of efficacies on 10 trials (Table 2) leads to the following conclusions concerning
the efficacies and their variability:
- in favorable conditions, the main programs specifically designed against A. artemisisifolia give
good results, quite similar.
- the interest of programs with aclonifen + flurtamone compared to flurochloridone is confirmed:
the program trifluralin 1200g/ha / aclonifen 1225g/ha + flurtamone 329g/ha is better than or equal
to trifluralin 1200g/ha / flurochloridone 750g/ha in 8 situations over 9.
- flurochloridone must be used at a rate not lower than 750g/ha, which may cause selectivity
problems in shallow or light soils.
- a sufficient soil humidity at the time of spraying is a necessary condition to obtain good efficacies
with the different herbicides and programs, including aclonifen+flurtamone. The lack of soil
humidity after the pre-emergence herbicide application may affect the herbicidal efficacies by
limiting the quantity of active ingredient in the soil solution and by delaying the weed emergence.
In case of dry weather, it may be wiser to take into account the 5-7 days weather forecast to
determine sowing and spraying dates, waiting for more better suitable humidity conditions.
Heavy clayey soils are generally considered as unfavorable to these herbicides efficacies, because
of active ingredients adsorption.



Table 2. Efficacies of herbicide programs on A. artemisiifolia (% reduction of weed population) on
10 experiments (1994-1999)

experiment
code number

trifluraline
1200g/ha /

fluorochloridone
500g/ha

trifluraline 1200g/ha
/ fluorochloridone

750g/ha

aclonifen
1400g/ha +
flurtamone

376g/ha

trifluraline
1200g/ha /
aclonifen

1225g/ha +
flurtamone

329g/ha

metolachlore
2400g/ha / aclonifen

1225g/ha +
flurtamone 329g/ha

1994/69  - 95 100 98  -
1996/03 20 55 68 80  -
1996/26 73 80 88 80  -
1996/38 35 45 77 80  -
1996/69 52 68 57 67  -
1997/03 78  - 33 60  -
1998/26  - 67 37 37 43
1998/38  - 94 98 97 98
1998/69  - 88 100 100 99
1999/69  - 99 97 99 99

Trial number 1994/69 1996/03 1996/26 1996/38 1996/69 1997/03 1998/26 1998/38 1998/69 1999/69
Date of

treatment 19/04/94 03/04/96 03/05/96 27/04/96 10/04/96 30/04/97 06/05/98 14/04/98 08/04/98 09/04/99
Type of soil loamy

sand
gravels

loamy
sand

gravels

loamy
sand

loamy
sand

gravels

loamy
sand

gravels
soil humidity at

treatment
wet dry wet dry dry dry dry wet wet wet

rain 20 days
after treament

(mm)

67 28 8 168 69 wet heavy rain
after

spraying

wet wet 50

number of
weeds/m2

13 24 17 24 40 20 25 40 15 10-23

Against Bidens tripartita, first results on 3 experiments (Table 3), which have to been confirmed,
showed quite satisfying efficacies of terbutryne (pre-emergence), associated with classical pre-
emergence herbicides. Metazachlore+quinmerac seems to be less regular against B. tripartita.
Terbutryne or metazachlore+quinmerac are not sufficient against a diversified flora and need to be
completed in multi-species situations. Treatment with terbutryne post-emergence (cotyledon stage
to 1 leave of sunflowers) revealed to be phytotoxic.

Table 3. Results of terbutryne and metazachlore+quinmerac for Bidens tripartita control
Efficacies % T98/71049 T99/71059 T99/21057
nber Weed plants/m2 23 15 77
flurochloridone 750g/ha 5
metazachlore 800g/ha +quimerac
200g/ha

80 30

terbutryne 2000g/ha 90 88
trifluraline 1200g/ha / flurochloridone
500g/ha+metazachlore
600g/ha+quimerac 150g/ha

90

trifluraline 1200g/ha / flurochloridone
500g/ha+terbutryne 1500g/ha

90 *

*: light to medium phytotoxixity (vigor reduction)

At last, no satisfying herbicide solution was identified against Xanthium strumarium. Medium
efficacies have been observed on one trial with aclonifen + flurtamone and aclonifen + oxadiazon,
but not confirmed on further experiments.  Delayed and progressive emergence make this species
extremely difficult to control.



APIACEAE
As shown on Table 4, the efficacies of the best classical single herbicides and programs on
Apiaceae are low and/or irregular. The best results were obtained against Ammi. majus with
oxadiazon on 4 trials.

Table 4 . Herbicide efficacies (%) on Apiaceae: mean efficacy / mean efficacy 33% lower
references / mean efficacy 33% better references / number of trials

Program  g a.i /ha Ammi majus Aethusa
cynapium

Daucus carota

Flurochloridone 750 (RACER ME) 58 / - / - / 1 52 / - / - / 2 0 / 0 / 0/ 4
Aclonifen 2700 (CHALLENGE 600) 0 / - / - / 1 49 / - / - /2 0 / - / - / 1
aclonifen 1400 + flurtamone 376 (NIKEYL) 60 / 43 / 75 / 3 5  / - / - /1 22 / 0 / 54 /5
trifluraline 1200 / flurochloridone 500 28 / 0 / 54 /7 28 / 0 / 57 / 4 4 / 0 / 13 / 7
trifluraline 1200 / aclonifen 1225 + flurtamone 329 61 / 50 / 67 / 3 75 / - / - /1 14 / 0 / 35 / 5
metolachlore 2112 / oxadiazon 750 (RONSTAR) 74 / 62 / 85 / 4 66 / - / - /1

More efficient solutions were found with the association (metazachlore+quinmerac, NOVALL)
already used on oilseed rape and quite efficient against Apiaceae. The use of this herbicide on
sunflower was studied from 1996 to 1998 in CETIOM experiments (5), in order to evaluate
efficacy, selectivity and most suitable rates alone or associated with other herbicides. In fact, the
spectrum of the association (metazachlore+quinmerac) is generally too limited for the current
summer flora present in sunflower crops; consequently, the addition of other classical herbicides is
generally necessary.
The rate adjustment of the association (metazachlore+quinmerac) was studied in addition to the
basic program (trifluralin 1200g/ha / flurochloridone 500 ha) (Table 5). The efficacy results indicate
that optimum rates to control A.majus are metazachlore 600g/ha + quinmerac 150g/ha; lower rates
lead to medium or irregular efficacies. The control of Daucus carota seems to require the full rate
of 2 l/ha of formulated herbicide (800 + 200 g a.i/ha) (1 reference). On the basis of 2 references,
optimum rates for Aethusa cynapium seem to be similar to those for A.majus.
Light phytotoxicity symptoms (vigor reduction of 10 to 30% compared to non treated  sunflowers,
discolorations) were observed on some trials for rates higher than 1 l/ha of commercial formulated
product (400+100g/ha), generally without practical incidence.
We can conclude that (400 + 100) to (600 + 150) rates of (metazachlore  + quinmerac) will allow a
satisfying control of the 3 Apiaceae species, the higher rate being necessary in case of heavy
infestations of Ammi majus and Aethusa cynapium, and for Daucus carota

CONCLUSIONS

Technically satisfying single herbicides or herbicide programs have been identified to control
Ambrosia artemisiifolia, Bidens tripartita and Ammi majus and other Apiaceae. Nevertheless, these
solutions in sunflower crop remain quite expensive and weed infestations still affect the crop
profitability. Mechanical hoeing is still the only solution for some weeds as Xanthium strumarium
but it costs energy and time. Weed control must be considered in the scope of well balanced crop
rotations, since the infestations of these broadleaf species could be decreased, generally at lower
costs, in small-grain cereals and maize, and sometimes in other spring crops.



Table 5.  Adjustment rate study of (metazachlore + quinmerac ) on Apiaceae, associated to the
basic program trifluralin (1200g/ha) + flurochloridone (500g/ha)

Ammi majus Ammi majus Ammi majus
efficacy % trial nber 96FPP17151 97FPP31026 98FPP31022

weeds number/ m2 on test plots 6 9 to 30 31
trifluraline 1200g/ha / flurochloridone 500g/ha

efficacies %
Rate of metazachlore +quinmerac

(g a.i/ha)
800 + 200 100 100 92

600 + 150 100 98 88
400 + 100 90 92 77
300 + 75 100 67

Daucus carota Aethusa cyn. Aethusa cyn.
efficacy % trial nber 96FPP86141 97FPP89055 98FPP89046

weeds number/ m2 on test plots 30 70 53
trifluraline 1200g/ha / flurochloridone 500g/ha

Efficacies %
Rate of metazachlore +quinmerac

(g a.i/ha)
800 + 200 90 95 97

600 + 150 85 93 96
400 + 100 70 93
300 + 75 70
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